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THE ZIG C.F.8 MOTORHOME, CARAYAN
& BOAT SATTERY CHARGING &
DISTRIBUTION SYSTEM

INSTRUCTIONS FOR USE
AND FITT!NO

.
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Using the C.F.8In boats
The unit is particularly suitable for use In motor cruisers. motor "allers
smaller
b.,pats, parlleularly whenthayare
moored for long periods in marinas w
mains
electricity is available and it is undesirllble to run the engines for long periods. The
instructions for caravans apply in all cases exCept where references are made to
connecting the car and7 pin sockets, atc.lt is particulariy important in marine use that
aU switches are placEr in the OFF position befol'e"tha battery is disconnected,
this
eliminates the risk of sparks.
INSTRUCTIONS FOR FITTING
Please r&ad these in,structions carefOlly befor
mencing work.
Choose a suitable positiori"for the unit,
.the 101lI)wlrt~rp6Ints:Air shoul.d be allowed to circulate freely over the back of tile unit; ventilation to the
compartment, In the form of two 25mrp holes top and bottom must be provided.
Access to the mal,ns Inlet socket will btt,requlred, so the position of the C.F.8 {lnd this
socket should be chosen at the same time.
Access to the caravan battery and the wiring to the accessories will also be required.
A suitable position Win usually be found in. the side of a wardrobe, cupboard, etc.,
provided access to the rear 01 the box is allowed ,lor wiring.
Cut a rectangular hale 176mm (~~%Ox,125mm (4%"), the C.F,8 will Q.ver
thereby covering any lagged edges. The minimum size of the camparl
C.F.6 must be 205W x 150H x 1250 this will give the minimum clearance
which must be allowed, Le. 25mm.
Fitthe unit into the hole, wling ~at1:ensfIt~~e~earolthescre~ I]Oles,lithe panel is very

.

thin. Glueing the battens will aSsist removal of the unit, if necessary:
Secure with screws provided.
WIring

ALL NEG H TERMINALS ARE COMMON TO!;ACH OTHER,
TO THE MeTALOAS£-ANO TO MAINS EARTH.
TERMINALS 2.4,6.8, 10 ARE POSITIVE (+)
TERMINAI,S 1.3.5,7.9.11 ARE NEGATIYE (-)
TERMINAl. 12 IS SPARE

Figure 2
Tennlnal Connections to the C.F.8
Suitable cable can be bought frpm most car.accessory shop$. Great cere $Quld be
taken!n wiring the unit, Its pertormanoewill depend on how this Isdone - UNDER NO
CIRCUMSTANCES USE CABLE SMALLERTHAN RECOMMEN.DED.

The ~able used must have a minimum dimension of 2rom2 (28/03). T!leconnectJon to
termlnal4on the 128 must be taken right back to the vehicle battery and a 25 amp line
fuse MUST be fitted In this line as near to the battery as possible. It you are fitting a
cable for a refrigerator, this goes toterminal6 onthe12S, noting that a separate cabla
must be run back to the battery again with a 25 amp line fuse. 00 not attempt to loin
terminal 6 to terminal 4, this will severely limit the charging current avallabie and
could result In the 'fridge' flattening the caravan battery.
A much better method is to wire the 'trJdge' through a reiay §o that It will operate only
when the ignition is on. A suitable retay Is the ZIG ~.M. 12 which comes complete with
fitting instructions and is simple to fit.
When the car wIring is complete, the van can be connected and the ZIG system
checked out as described in the "INSTRUCTIONS FOR USE".
Connecting lhe Mains
The mains supply should be obtaIned from adames/Ie supply of 200 to.240volts.lrom
a fused connection point If a 13 amp household pl\,g is used, this should be fitted with
a 3 amp fuse. The cable used to connect the mains should be 3 core sheathed flexible
mains cable not less than O.75mtnJ! (6 amp) and shoUld be regularly inspected for
damage. When the mains is connected, switch on the MAINS ON/OrF control on the
C.F.8and check that this lights up. Set the "TOURING/ON-SITE"

;

and temporarilydisconnectthe batt~"les(~yre.movingthe Juses

~1he12

site,
volt equipment is working correctly. Reconnect the two batteries. ~~!~rtSon
riis now

complete.

Split Chargers
With modern batteries,

I
split ch(lfgers are not necessary,

as; batteries

Ilre~ow much

more tolerant to equallsation. The relay type of split charger caUSe$ the major
problem

that current

is only available from the vehicle battery' when the Ignition

switch Is on, thereby preventinguse of the ve!llclebattery10 assis

.

of the

caravi4n battery. The diode type of split charger cause.s voltage dro
Its the
charging current making It necessary to remove tl\ebattery for char
alns Is
not available. Ifyour car Is already t\ttedwlth a split c'harger, we recommend that you
remove - or bypasS it. !fyou disconnect a'spllt chargirig relaY,ensure'that 825 amp
line fuse is fitted next to the car battery, as described

in "WIring the Car".

Poem"e EarthCaR
,
The ZIG C.F.8 is designed to be Used with negative. earth system only but paT!be
adapted
in various ways to opposite
polarity. If this problem arises,
ELECTRONICS LTO. will be pleased to st,Jpply further Information on reques~.

.,

ZIG

GUARANTEE
Thankyou for purchasing a ZIG prodUct.
Peter Everard Ltd., and lis subSidiary Zig ElectronicsUd., Guaran1ee this pro(lUCTagainst
failure due to faulty workmanship and/or material for a period of 12 monlhs from the dale 01
origiMlpurchssc,
ThIScGUarenteew,111
be(ix tef\d~wh enlhe pro</UClia,!fI\eiJtOI!Callly.!!0,()(,motOt-(:8tsVan.
IWan
ot;glnalequipmen\
manufaqUtet. the term wilftl1entiS 12 months Irom the date that the
caravanlirst became the subject of aletail sale,
n shall be at the company's dIscretion to determine the method 01 reclffying the fault.
This Guarantee Is tlOllransferab1e and any claims madeunder the Guarantee MUST be made
to the supplier from whom the product was purchased; (or 10 thedeeler who supplied the
caravan originally), ft is important that ptOOfof the date of purchase Is supplied by the
customer.
!nthe- e~en\(jf aclairnondertbisaua1)!O,teePlease
dp,pi1eof thef6l1oWlhgJhings:
1.
Retuln the product orll\&caravantothe original supplier tagether wilh fJro()lof the d~,e
of purchase,
2,

ContaCltl1<l dealer for information about repaln> In situ.

Please check the sectian an "Fault FiniJing" before making any claim under Ihe Guarantee.
IMPORTANT

ThiSguarantee...iHbeinvalid;\fedIJanyat;empthas baenmaiJe10open, ffiO/SifyQr(epaJ(bY
uospthodsact persl/Mel,
FusaellljdfUsel\61dersere

n9h::averedfor failure ot darnageby.whalever

. ,...................

caliS!!.

Whstto do If a problem occurs autslde the Guarantee perioiJ:
I
Ask your local caravan dealer If he can service the unit for you.
2.

3.

Cor!~t a qualHied electrician (or inhe problem is confine<! 10 the 12vOll clrcuils), a
qualified auto-electrician,
',!tand

2aboVearen()\praCllcalot
\Jnsucce~fuI,YQu Inanelurn the product to tlla
Everard ltd., al CiI$/1esGre~n,Slrolid,GI()s,GL5-4AA,siJbjec;t11)

rI1aniJflltluiilbj:' Peter
tM followin9:
(a)

The product

Is packaged

in accoriJance

with Post

Office

requirements, Le. a

minlrnpm of 2 "($mm)
of packing ITIIIterial around the parcel,
Ltd.. ...iII not be responsible
for any damage In transit.
details

Everard

(b)

A letter descrlbtngluH

Ie)

A ciJeque for £18,90 (inct. vat) made payable to Pet!!! Everard Ltd. This IS 10
def(llycharges
lor Cl1eckll1g and return postage. If aI\Yrepai!'1lreqlJii'ed.eJ(ceed
tt\lstl!Jure'yooWillbe'edvljledlrt
wriljnil~efOie
rep8.irs COmt\1etlCl!' Should you
decide 1'101to procaed the above arnol.ll'1t will be retum~dta
you 1eS$lhe COSllo
relurnpostage,

,

of the taplt.lncluding

Peter

ho... and wlien it occurred.

,.

This Guarantee iJoes not in any way affect your slatutory rights
ZIG ELECTRONICS LTD.,
CASIiES \]REEN,
STFIOUD,
GLDUCESTERSHIRE.
GL54f1A.
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